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Changing Incidence of Parasites in a Declining

Rabbit Population

P. C. Bull

The present paper is 11 progTcss repolt Oil

\\"(n,k undertaken in .Hawke's Ba,' to determine.
the extent to which changes in the population
Ilensity of the wild l'ahhit, Oryc!tola{IUS C1nli~
nllus (L.), are ac('ompanicd by chang'cs in the
abundmH'c of certain endopul'asites. The results
'<1rc of intcres't in relation to the suggestion of

\V'hit-tJc (19;):;) That a. host~paI'asitc inter-aefion
is the underlying cause of the tludl1ations in
l'(]hhit ahundanrc which seem 'to Imve O('{'uI'l'ed

fairly rCl-rnJar]:~, \"lth pCl'i()(licities 01"11.;-) and
14 \'cars, sil1ec ;a1, least 'fllc '-ca[' l!H)O.. , .

Habbits at C1wa'"as Forcst, SOllIe 30 miJes
.'iouth-west of Napier, iUt'l'cased greatly during
awl immediate]:-' after the war, reaeJling peak
numhers ahon't 1948-49, .A ,rigorous control
programmc was then im:ititnte(l and the number
of rahhits gradually der1ined; from 1954
oJ1\\'ar(ls 'the rabhit popllJation WHSHght ex('ept

1'01'o('('asional pockets of medium density. Rome
idea of the magnitude of 'the dedinc ma~' he
,ohtained from the fact. that 43,000 rahhits werc
killed in 1948 hut onl~' 1,720 in 19;-)5. Samples
of rahhits for parasitological cX'am'ination ,vcrc
('ollct''ted in the GWHvas (1i."tric't OVelT month

.

from :\fal'('h, 1950, to :\fan'h, 19;)2, and at
inc:.,rular internrls thereafter. 1'he ahund3tH'e
of the proto;t,o'an parasite Rime1'ia stiedae ,,'as
<lssesscd on the frequency and severity of lesions
in the liver, and I'.:. pe/'forrms (an in'testinal
spc('ics) 011 the number of OOC~Ts'ts l'l'eovered
from r('etal fa~ces; the si;t,e of nematode infesta-
tions was determined h.y ('oulititJg' the worms
hj aliqnot. samples of stomach or intestinaJ
(,oll'tents. Some 5,000 rahhits were (~xmnined
ror E. stiedae and about 1,000 for eaeh of the
other parasites.

The results of this wor.k s'how that t!1wl'e have
heen marked chang-es in the 1e\'el of parasitism
during the period 1950-57 3tH] that 1'he direc-
tion of these chang'l~s is eonstHnt for eaeh of the
foul' parasites studied (F'ig. 1). The incidence
of substantial infections of H. sticdae in young
rahhit~ 'inereased from 4~) per cenl. in 1950-51
to 60 per cent. 'in 1951-1)2 mH1 ,then declined
to 43 per c.cnt. 'in 1953-54 and 6 per c.ent.
in 195:)-56; very sma']] samples available 'in

194~)-50 HIH] in 1956-G7 sugg:est ~nm 10\\'01'

values in those rears (4 pcr cent. and zero
l'cspe<'tivelr). Substantial inf'e<'tions of E. })e.j"-
fornns in older rabbits rose from ;t,Cl'Oh1 ;\lal'('h,
1!J;,)0, to ;32 pCI' ('ellt. in .July, 1950, Hll{l 46 per
rent. in i\larch, 19:')1; no more l'ahhits .were
examined for 1<.:. }JeTforans until ,JU].,T, 19;)6,
when an in{'idenee of onl.v 4 IH~l' (,CUt. was

ref'ol'ded. 1'he mean numher of tlw nematode
'l'richostro1l(J!Jlus retortaeformis rose 1'1'0111730
worms pel' host. in the first half of 19;;0 to 1,887
worms a .'T('ar Jater, and then g:radua1Jy (]ediIH'({

'10 I'eath a l'ef'ol'<1 low len:] of 37D in 1)cecmhel',
195;); a rather hig'her ,'alue, 672 worms pel"

host, was ,'C'C'ol'ded during the winter or 1~);)6.
Pig'lIrcs for Gra])hidi1im stri,qosnm, a lwmato(1c
Ol'('lllTing' in the stomach, followed "(1 similar
trend to those of 1'. retoriae[onnis ill the i11-
te~tilJe, the nIlues Y3rying from 1)11 wonns pel"

host in the s('('om1 half of 1951 to 128 'in 19;:;6.

The s'ampJes of rahhits exami'iH~d dUJ'ing the
ear]:'T pHI't of the work showed that 'the iIWidell('e
of the JHIl'<lsites was on'ly slightly 'affcl'ted h.v

'the month 01' the 'loeality in '\\'l1i('.h the samj)]es
were ('ollcded; host ag:e "tas a. rlHH'h more
important factor, hut this sonrce .01' hiHs has
heen eliminated from F'ig. 1 b:,. ensuring: that
'the sampJes hayC' similar age stI'll('tures. The

l'llJ'yeS shown in Pig'. '1 'are therefore thought
to l'eftcd rea) (>!ranges in the leyeJ of parasitism.
in thc l''<lhhit popula'tion of the (hnlvas m.ca,
These ('!Jang'cs 'could he due to c1iffel'el}(~csin the
aYajlahilit~. of the parasites' jnfeetiY(~ stng'cs,
in thc density of the 'host poplll'ntioll OJ' in the
rcsisla.r}('r~ of the host. animals !to infedion.
W'ith regard 'to the first of these possibilities,
it. is weJ'l klJOwn that the free-liv'ing stag'es of
man)' }H\t'asites are suscep'tible to {lesiccation.
Howeyer, J>l'climinan" a'ttempts to ('orre'];:r{e the
incideI1('e of pal'asit(.g at Owavas \\~ith ehang'e:-;
in the rainfal'l 01' in the 'amount of p['oketillg'
H'gctation wcre nnrewarcling-.

The !'e('cut dccline in 'the rabbit. population at
Gwanls migl)t be expected to affect the ]e,'e1 of
parasitism hecause 'transmission of parasite:-;
Illnst he more difficult when the host. population
i... sparse. However, there 'arc diffituJtics 'in
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F!(Inn: l.~F((riati()1I ill l1ulHhel'.~ of rahhil

}wrrtsites from 1950 to 1.9;)'7.

'm'('eptjn~ this as all explanation foJ' the results
shown ill Fig. 1. To ohtain samples oj' snfficicnt
;.;ize, the rabbits examined for parasites were

<-II! dt'HWn fJ'OIlI lo('a] populations which had not

full," experienced the decline ehar'ae'tcl'istie of
the rabhit. population as a whole. Indeed, some
of tlw more !"('('cnt sampJes of rahhits, with a

vel'," low 111('i<1Cl)('Cof parasites, were ohtained
in J'cstTidc(l 'areas where rabbits remained quite
lHl1lH'J'OUS. A further difficulty is that para-
sitism <wtna]J:,- increased during 1930-[)2 when
the rahbit population was alread,\- dp('liniJJg.

110st resistance i:-; known to he impOI'tant ill

r'cgulating the size of 1'. rctorlacformis infc~ta-

tiolls in wild rahhits (Bul1, 195[»), awl thi~
factor is prohah]~'" ot' ~ignifirance in the other
pal'asitcs also. It is therefore of interest to
eonsider how the strcng'th of host resistmH'c

'-

might ehange. Hcecnt. work on vO'le (fichl-
mouse) {',n']es in I~urope (Chitty, 1952) has
indieated that animals in <'rowdcd populations
.He snhjeet. to stresses which ultimately Ie/Ill to
physiolog'iral d(~rangcmcnts and the hirth or
individuals with redurcd viahility, rr t1Jis.

phe1l0llWnOll O{'('UI'Sin rabbits, one mig'ht expect
that. J'('dUN.d l'csistlllJre to parasites would 1'('Sltlt
fJ'om a period of '('l'owding such as that cxp(~l'i-
('nC'ed b~' l'a1lhits at O""avas prior 'to l!);"jO. The
]o('a] populati.ons of me(1imn density whieh

IH'ovided samples or l'ahhits 'in 19;");") and 19;"")()

had de\"l~loped from recent sll('('cssfu! hl'('edillg.
and an~' crowding that existed was of .'meh
]'('e011t. origin that a decline in resistnnee to
parasites was not to he experted.
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Ecology of the Sea-floor off Southern California

D. E. Ihttley

This paper dealt. with work in the offshore
region or Los Angeles b~~ the Allan l-Ianeock
PoundHtion, Unh-ersity of Southern California_
A (~ombilled ~l"t~ologi('al,hiologieal, mierobiologi-
('al, and hydrological study is 'l)Cing carried out
on <1.unique area of con'tinental shelf of partia'JIy
('onnee1ed decp hasins of varying; degree of
Hushing and stagnation (C'f. Bmery, 19f)4).

The biological work has revealed a mosaic of
nnimal assoeiations-O\'cr 60 dis'tinet. associa-
tions heing rceognized, The results wcre dis-
cussed with relation to hydrological 'condition~
an<l nutritional l'ichnessand jmpo\'crishment.

]n hasins where oxyg'cnICH'1 is low. 'the falll1<l. .. .

is particularly impon:t'isJwd; where th(\I'P is

enrichment from scwage pollution tlte fauna is
{'orr(~spon<ling<]~. rich. l\Jolluscs 'are generalJ~"
searee aud polychactes make up the major
portion of the hiomHss (Cf. Hartman, 1!);)f)).
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